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Protein importways to the mitochondrial matrix and inner membrane have been well
characterized. However, translocation into the intermembrane space, which was thought to be simply a
modiﬁcation of the traditional translocation pathways, is complex. The mechanism by which a subset of
intermembrane space proteins, those with disulﬁde bonds, are translocated has been largely unknown until
recently. Speciﬁcally, the intermembrane space proteins with disulﬁde bonds are imported via the
mitochondrial intermembrane space assembly (MIA) pathway. Substrates are imported via a disulﬁde
exchange relay with two components Mia40 and Erv1. This new breakthrough has resulted in novel concepts
for assembly of proteins in the intermembrane space, suggesting that this compartment may be similar to
that of the endoplasmic reticulum and the prokaryotic periplasm. As a better understanding of this pathway
emerges, new paradigms for thiol-disulﬁde exchange mechanisms may be developed. Given that the
intermembrane space is important for disease processes including apoptosis and neurodegeneration, new
roles in regulation by oxidation–reduction chemistry seem likely to be relevant.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Themitochondrion represents a relic of anα-proteobacterium that
inhabited the cytosol of the ﬁrst eukaryote and developed through
endosymbiosis [1]. Today, understanding this process and how the
mitochondrion has developed within its host eukaryotic cell is an
exciting topic that has led to many unexpected ﬁndings in mitochon-
drial biology. The mitochondrion maintains an outer membrane and
inner membrane that separate the mitochondrial matrix from the
intermembrane space [2]. Like prokaryotes, the inner membrane and
matrix are important sites for energy production with the electron
transport chain and Kreb's cycle. The outer membrane interfaces with
the host cytoplasm; a subset of proteins of this membrane remain
prokaryotic in origin (i.e. a handful of prokaryotic β-barrel proteins
such as porin have been maintained) [3,4], whereas new pathways
have arisen, such as those for mitochondrial fusion and ﬁssion and
apoptosis.
During the endosymbiotic event, most of the genes from the
progenitor mitochondrion moved to the nucleus. As a result of this
migration, trafﬁcking pathways to target proteins back to the
organelle had to be developed. Many precursors developed targeting
sequences; approximately 40% of proteins in the mitochondrial
proteome contain the typical targeting sequence that is located at
the N-terminus and consists of an amphipathic α-helix that is
positively-charged on one face and hydrophobic on the other face
[5,6]. Proteins with N-terminal targeting sequences have been easily1 310 206 4038.
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l rights reserved.identiﬁed with the aid of computational methods [7,8]. The remainder
of the mitochondrial proteome, however, contains targeting informa-
tion within the mature part of the protein [9]. Many of these proteins
reside in the inner and outer membranes as well as the intermem-
brane space. Therefore, it is typically necessary to experimentally test
the localization of bonaﬁde mitochondrial proteins that lack the
typical targeting sequences and use approaches such as mutagenesis
to identify potential targeting sequences [10]. Importantly, proteomic
analysis of the mitochondrion has aided the identiﬁcation of these
proteins that lack obvious targeting information [6].
As a result of these diverse targeting sequences, a wide range of
import pathways has developed in the mitochondrion (Fig. 1) [2,9,11].
Most precursors are thought to pass through the translocase of the
outer membrane (TOM) complex. However, the insertion of some
outer membrane proteins, particularly apoptotic proteins and those
that are anchored to the membrane by one transmembrane domain,
may engage in the TOM complex without traversing it or may insert
independently [12]. After passage through the TOM complex, proteins
with a typical N-terminal targeting sequence are then imported across
the inner membrane and use the translocase of the inner membrane-
23 (TIM23) pathway, in which Tim23 (with a molecular mass of
23 kDa) is one of the major components. In contrast, proteins such as
the mitochondrial carrier family and import components Tim17,
Tim22, and Tim23 use the TIM22 pathway, in which Tim22 is one of
the major components. These translocons share similar themes with a
subset of components that function as receptors and a subset that
form the translocation channel. Finally, the sorting and assembly
machinery (SAM) complex directs the assembly of β-barrel protein
such as Tom40 and porin that reside in the outer membrane [13]. After
Fig. 1. Schematic of translocation and assembly complexes in the mitochondrion.
Nuclear-coded mitochondrial precursors cross the TOM complex. The SAM complex
mediates the assembly of outer membrane proteins with complicated topologies.
Proteins with a typical N-terminal targeting presequence are imported via the TIM23
complex, whereas inner membrane proteins such as the carrier proteins are imported
via the TIM22 complex.
Table 1
Resident intermembrane space proteins with disulﬁde linkages
Redox proteins Function Reference
Rieske FeS protein Cytochrome bc1 function [24]
Qcr6 Cytochrome bc1 function [24]
Sod1 Superoxide dismutase [40]
Ccs1 Sod1p assembly [40]
Sco1 Cytochrome oxidase assembly [33]
Sco2 Cytochrome oxidase assembly [98]
Cox11a Cytochrome oxidase assembly [58]
Cox12a Cytochrome oxidase assembly [59]
Cox17 Cytochrome oxidase assembly [34]
Cox19 Cytochrome oxidase assembly [60]
Cox23a Cytochrome oxidase assembly [61]
Pet191a Cytochrome oxidase assembly [56]
Cmc1a Cytochrome oxidase assembly [57]
Som1a Inner membrane peptidase subunit [19]
Tim8 Protein import [44]
Tim9 Protein import [99]
Tim10 Protein import [99]
Tim12 Protein import [100]
Tim13 Protein import [44]
Mic14 Unknown function [19]
Mic17 Unknown function [19]
Mdm35 Unknown function [19]
Mia40 Protein import [20]
Erv1 Sulfhydryl oxidase/FeS cluster export [73]
a Denotes that the disulﬁde linkages have not been conﬁrmed experimentally, but
have been predicted based on homology.
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precursors assemble with the SAM complex from the intermembrane
space-side of the membrane.
However, protein import pathways into the intermembrane space
remain complicated in that different precursors use different
approaches [14]. Proteins that contain a bipartite N-terminal targeting
sequence engage the Tim23 translocon and then transfer arrests by
the “stop-transfer” domain in the targeting sequence [15]. Transloca-
tion depends on the presence of a membrane potential (Δψ). The
presequence is proteolytically cleaved in two steps by processing
peptidases in the mitochondrial matrix and intermembrane space.
Representatives include cytochrome b2, apoptosis inducing factor, and
cytochrome c peroxidase [15–17]. Other intermembrane space
proteins that lack an N-terminal targeting sequence are imported
and then fold around cofactors or acquire disulﬁde bonds [3,14].
Import is independent of the Δψ, emphasizing that the inner
membrane translocons are bypassed. This class of proteins is small
(molecular mass below 22 kDa), and most proteins contain either the
CX3C motif or the CX9C motif, which form disulﬁde linkages [18,19].
Characteristic of the CX3C and CX9Cmotifs is that the cysteine residues
are separated by three and nine amino acids, respectively. The
assembly of these proteins with disulﬁde bonds represents a new
development in mitochondrial biogenesis and will be discussed in
detail in this review.
2. Proteins with disulﬁde bonds in the intermembrane space
The intermembrane space contains a growing list of mitochon-
drial proteins that potentially contain disulﬁde bonds (Table 1). In
general, disulﬁde linkages function in both structural and catalytic
roles. Disulﬁde bond formation also serves as a mechanism for the
import and assembly of proteins into the intermembrane space
[20]. The identiﬁcation of a subset of proteins with disulﬁde bonds
in the intermembrane space was surprising because the mitochon-
drial intermembrane space was believed to be a reducing en-
vironment like the cytosol and not conducive to disulﬁde bond
formation. However, disulﬁde bonds can generally be formed in
the reducing cytosol as demonstrated by the pox virus that has an
entire pathway for synthesizing disulﬁde bonds in the virion's coat
[21]. Thus, the intermembrane space may be an oxidizing
environment like the bacterial periplasm and the endoplasmic
reticulum [22,23].2.1. Proteins involved in respiration and oxidative repair
The ﬁrst proteins that contained disulﬁde bonds were identiﬁed in
the cytochrome bc1 complex (Complex III). The Rieske FeS protein is a
redox protein with the highest midpoint potential of the bc1 complex.
A disulﬁde bridge placed between the two loops of the protein holds
the [2Fe–2S] cluster [24,25]. If the disulﬁde bridge is chemically
reduced, reoxidation of the dithiol and the [2Fe–2S] cluster occurs
rapidly in Thermus thermophilus [26], indicating that the disulﬁde of
the Reiske FeS protein does not require a factor for assembly.
Elimination of the disulﬁde bridge did not impair stability of the FeS
cluster, but instead resulted in structural changes in the environment
around the FeS cluster. The structural changes speciﬁcally affected
interactions with ubiquinol and indirectly damaged the ubiquinol
oxidation site [27]. Thus the disulﬁde linkage is requisite for activity of
the cytochrome bc1 complex. In contrast, subunit 8 of the bc1 complex
in mammals (referred to as Qcr6 in yeast) contains disulﬁde bonds for
stability [24,25]. Qcr6 is required for correct complex formation
between cytochrome c and c1. Structural studies have shown that
mammalian subunit 8 is composed of two long antiparallel alpha-
helices that are connected on each end by two disulﬁde bonds (C24–
C68 and C40–C54) [24]. Similarly, the yeast Qcr6 shares an overall
general fold, but only one disulﬁde bond links the antiparallel alpha-
helices [25]. Therefore, the bc1 complex has disulﬁde bonds that
seemingly do not require sulfhydryl oxidases for assembly.
Sco1 (synthesis of cytochrome c oxidase) and Sco2 contain single
CX3C motifs and are tethered to the inner membrane, with the bulk of
the protein, including the CX3Cmotif, facing the intermembrane space
[28,31]. Sco1 and Sco2 are copper binding proteins that are required
for the assembly of cytochrome oxidase, potentially playing a role in
donating copper via the CX3C motif for cytochrome oxidase matura-
tion [29,32]. Interestingly, Sco1 has a thioredoxin fold and shares a low
similarity with peroxiredoxins and thiol:disulﬁde oxidoreductases,
suggesting that Sco1 may perform a catalytic role rather than copper
transport role [33]. Indeed, recent crystallization studies have shown
that the intermembrane space domain of Sco1 is similar to
thioredoxin, with the CX3C motif positioned analogous to the CX2C
in thioredoxin [31,34]. Sco1 thus may act as a copper-dependent redox
switch. Sco2 shares similar properties with Sco1, having similar metal
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suggest that Sco2 is less structured that Sco1, and these differences
may be important for molecular recognition with different protein
partners [30].
The copper/zinc-superoxide dismutase (SOD1) and its copper
chaperone CCS are distributed between the intermembrane space
and the cytosol, in addition to the nucleus and lysosomes [35,36].
Localization of Sod1 to the intermembrane space is to presumably
protect against superoxide radicals generated by the respiratory chain
[37] and requires the copper chaperone CCS. Structurally, all
eukaryotic Sod1 proteins contain one copper, one zinc, and one
disulﬁde bond per monomer [38], which are required for activity. CCS
mediates copper insertion into Sod1 by forming a transient hetero-
dimer via a disulﬁde linkage [36,39]. Interestingly, Sod1 is imported
into the intermembrane space in an immature form, lacking copper
and zinc and a disulﬁde bridge [40], and subsequently CCS is required
for Sod1 maturation in the intermembrane space [41]. Placement of
the disulﬁde bond in Sod1 is thus required for regulation of enzymatic
activity, for prevention of misfolding, and for import into the
intermembrane space.
2.2. Proteins with the twin CX3C motif
The small Tim proteins (Tim8, Tim9, Tim10, Tim12, and Tim13)
contain the twin CX3C motif in which two cysteine residues are
separated by three amino acids [42]. Spacing between each CX3C
varies from 11 to 16 amino acids; this motif is unique to the small Tim
proteins. This family is conserved from yeast to mammals and plants,
but not found in prokaryotes [43]. The small Tim proteins assemble in
70 kDa complexes in the intermembrane space and function as
chaperones to guide inner membrane proteins, including those of the
mitochondrial carrier family and import components Tim17, Tim22,
and Tim23 [44–46]. The three subunits of Tim9 assemble with three
subunits of Tim10; similarly Tim8 assembleswith Tim13. In addition, a
fraction of the Tim9 and Tim10 assemble with Tim12, Tim18, Tim22,
and Tim54 at the inner membrane, mediating insertion of the
substrate into the inner membrane. Mutations in the human homolog
of Tim8, DDP1, result in an X-linked disease deafness-dystonia
syndrome [47,48].
The cysteine residues are essential for assembly of the small Tim
proteins. A missense mutation in the 4th cysteine of DDP1 results in
loss of the DDP1–TIMM13 complex, leading to deafness-dystonia
syndrome [48,49]. The twin CX3C motif has been proposed to
coordinate Zn2+ by forming a zinc-ﬁnger-like structure [50]. The
recombinant small Tim monomers bind zinc in a 1:1 ratio [50];
however, the assembled small Tim complexes do not contain zinc, but
instead harbor disulﬁde bonds [44,51,52]. Allen et al. studied the
folding and assembly requirements of the Tim9–Tim10 complex in
detail [52]. Using trypsin digestion and mass spectrometry
approaches, Tim10 folds into a similar structure as that predicted
from zinc coordination, but differs slightly in that the cysteines pair in
juxtaposed disulﬁde bonds. The inner disulﬁde bond is formed by C44
and C61, and an outer pair is formed by C40 and C65; the inner thiol
linkage is crucial overall for folding and chaperone activity. Zinc might
bind to the fully reduced Tim proteins, but does not promote complex
formation [52]. Finally, the crystal structure by Gulbis and colleagues
conﬁrmed that the small Tim proteins contain juxtapositional
disulﬁde bonds [53]. Interestingly the structure was similar to the
bacterial Skp chaperones of the periplasm and the cytosolic prefoldins,
although the sequences shared no similarity [54,55].
2.3. Proteins with a CX9C motif
Like the twin CX3C motif, another set of intermembrane space
proteins contain the twin CX9C motif in which two cysteine residues
are separated by 9 amino acids. This group includes Pet191 [56], Cmc1[57], Cox11 [58], Cox12 [59], Cox17 [58], Cox19 [60], and Cox23 [61],
which are involved in cytochrome oxidase assembly. In addition,
Mia40, which is essential for the import of the small Tim proteins and
a subset of the CX9C proteins, contains the same CX9C motif [62–64].
New members, including a subunit of the inner membrane protease
Som1, have been added through a computational method to search
the genome for small proteins with a CX9C motif [19]. Many of these
proteins were mislocalized by placement of a GFP on the C-terminus
and listed as cytosolic proteins in the databases, but speciﬁc
biochemical analysis showed that these proteins reside in the
intermembrane space. Additional substrates include Mic14, Mic17,
and Mdm35; the function of these proteins is not known [19].
Proteins Pet191 [56], Cmc1 [57], Cox11 [58], Cox12 [59], Cox17 [58],
Cox19 [60], and Cox23 are required for cytochrome oxidase biogen-
esis. Cox17 is the best characterized [58]. Structurally, the two α-
helices of Cox17 are preceded by two coiled-coil regions. This motif is
described as a coiled-coil–helix–coiled-coil–helix (CHCH) domain
[65]. Two disulﬁde bonds (C25–C54 and C35–C44) link the two
antiparallel α-helices, keeping them together [34,58]. The disulﬁde
bonds are not essential for physiological function, suggesting a role in
structural stabilization. Cox17 contains two additional cysteine
residues, C22 and C23, which can either coordinate the copper (I)
ion or form a disulﬁde bond [58]. Thus, Cox17 uses dithiols in its role
as a copper chaperone.
Mia40/Tim40 is an essential intermembrane space protein that is
tethered to the inner membrane in yeast mitochondria and mediates
the import of the small Tim proteins and other CX9C proteins [19,62–
64]. Mia40 is evolutionarily conserved [62–64]; the plant and animal
homologs are smaller in molecular mass and lack the transmembrane
domain [66]. Mia40 also contains the twin CX9Cmotif in addition to an
N-terminal CPCmotif. Recombinant Mia40 binds copper in addition to
zinc [62], suggesting that it might have a structure similar to Cox17.
However, Mia40 has also been shown to contain 3 intramolecular
disulﬁde bonds [67]. Speciﬁcally, one thiol linkage connects the ﬁrst
two cysteine residues in the CPC motif, whereas the two remaining
thiol bonds bridge the cysteine residues of two CX9C segments. The
disulﬁde bonds in the CX9C motif most likely stabilize the protein
because they were only accessible to reducing agents when treated
with denaturant. In contrast, the CPC motif was easily accessible to
reducing agents and most likely forms a transient disulﬁde bond with
substrates or Erv1 [67].
2.4. Erv1, a sulfhydryl oxidase
Erv1 is a member of the sulfhydryl oxidase family, which contain
ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) as a cofactor [68,69]. By deﬁnition,
sulfhydryl oxidases generate disulﬁde bonds in proteins using
molecular oxygen to produce hydrogen [69]. Erv1, the mitochondrial
sulfhydryl oxidase in the intermembrane space, is essential for
viability and related to Erv2 of the endoplasmic reticulum [70]. In
addition, Erv1 has a human homolog ALR (augmenter of liver
regeneration), which suggests that Erv1 plays a critical role in organ
development and disease [71]. Like the small Tim proteins and Mia40,
Erv1 is conserved in plants, fungi, and animals, but absent in
prokaryotes [72,73]. The N-terminal regions of Erv1 and Erv2 are
distinct, whereas the C-terminal domain of Erv1 and Erv2 has the
redox-active center and the FAD-binding domain and shares a 30%
similarity [69,74].
Early studies suggested that Erv1 functioned in an oxidative
folding pathway but the substrates were not identiﬁed [70]. Erv1
contains 6 cysteine residues, with two CX2C motifs in yeast [73]. The
cysteine residues of the C-terminus coordinate non-covalently bound
FAD. Speciﬁcally, the C130–C133 disulﬁde bridge is part of the redox
center, whereas the C159–C176 pair stabilizes the FAD-binding
domain [73]. In contrast, the N-terminal C30–C33 pair functions as
the “shuttle” disulﬁde to transfer electrons from the substrate to the
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N-terminus including the C30–C33 pair may be required for Erv1
dimerization. Assembly as a dimer seems to be essential for function
because Erv1 of plants lacks the N-terminal cysteine residues, but
dimerization is promoted by cysteine residues in the C-terminus
[73,76].
The redox potentials of the redox-active centers of Erv1 have been
characterized [77,78]. In yeast, themidpoint potentials weremeasured
at −320 mV for the N-terminal C30–C33 pair, −215 mV for the FAD,
and −150 mV for the C130–C133 pair [77]. In humans, the midpoint of
the FAD was −178 mV and the midpoint potential for the equivalent
C130–C133 pair was proposed to be more negative, because it could
not be subsequently reduced by the FAD [78].
The ﬁrst mitochondrial function for Erv1 was described by Lill and
colleagues, showing that Erv1 functions in the export of FeS clusters
from the mitochondrion to the cytosol [79]. A yeast strain defective in
Erv1 function displayed decreased incorporation of 55Fe into cytosolic
FeS proteins Leu1 and Rli1, but assembly of mitochondrial FeS proteins
was not affected. They postulated that Erv1 functions after the putative
FeS cluster exporter Atm1 of the inner membrane and facilitates
maturation of cytosolic proteins with FeS clusters. In addition, Erv1
may also play a role in heme export and maturation [77], because
cytochrome c and cytochrome c peroxidase (Ccp1) failed to bind heme
in erv1 mutants. However, a series of papers clearly illustrate that Erv1
primarily functions as a sulfhydryl oxidase with Mia40 and plays a
prominent role in import of intermembrane space proteins.Fig. 2. The Mia40-Erv1 import pathway for CX3C and CX9C proteins. The substrates (model
outer membrane (OM). Oxidized Mia40 serves as the import receptor and forms a transien
disulﬁde exchange reactions continue through Erv1 C130–C133 to FAD. From FADH2, the ele
and then to the electron transport chain (ETS) or oxidized Ccp1. (B) Alternatively, electrons m
Ccp1. Ccp1 and cyt c can function together to bypass the requirement for the electron transp
Details have not been elucidated for the speciﬁc exchange reactions and additional compon3. A pathway for the formation of disulﬁde bonds
Erv1 and Mia40 function in a new pathway for the import of the
small cysteine-rich proteins into the intermembrane space (Fig. 2)
[3,14,20,80]. The molecular details for this pathway are beginning to
be dissected. Precursor proteins such as the small Tim proteins and
those with a CX9C motif are imported across the Tom complex in an
unfolded and reduced state (Fig. 2) [51,81]. Because the size of the
TOM channel is approximately 22 to 26 Å [82,83], the channel can only
accommodate two unfolded polypeptide backbones, thereby exclud-
ing folded proteins. Thus, the substrates are unfolded during
translocation.
Mia40 then forms a transient disulﬁde bonds with the imported
substrates after they cross the TOM complex [20,62–64,84,85]. The
interaction between Mia40 and the small Tim proteins is such that
Mia40 speciﬁcally recognizes and binds to the ﬁrst cysteine in the
small Tim protein, and the ﬁrst cysteine is essential for efﬁcient import
[86,87]. When the ﬁrst cysteine residue is mutated, the small Tim
protein instead diffuses back to the cytoplasm. In addition, the
presence of reducing agents decreases the abundance of a Mia40-
substrate intermediate [62,63,87], but the interaction is not affected
by the presence of metal chelators [87]. Mia40 most likely forms a
transient disulﬁde bond with the N-terminal CPC motif, whereas the
thiol bonds in the CX9C motif seemingly stabilize the protein [67].
Thus, Mia40 serves as a receptor for the cysteine-rich proteins in the
intermembrane space.substrate is a small Tim protein) are imported in an unfolded, reduced state across the
t disulﬁde with the substrate. The substrate leaves in an oxidized state and a series of
ctrons are passed to different acceptors. (A) Electrons may be shuttled to cytochrome c
ay be shuttled to oxygen to generate hydrogen peroxide, which is removed by reduced
ort system. The number of electrons (e−) that are transferred at each step are indicated.
ents most likely participate in this pathway.
Fig. 3. The import pathway for carrier proteins is redox regulated. In the assembled
Tim9–Tim10 complex, the small Tim proteins are oxidized and bind to substrate as it
emerges from the TOM complex. In the presence of oxidant, a translocation
intermediate bound to the small Tim complexes can be arrested in the intermembrane
space (Stage 1). In the presence of reductant, the translocation intermediate is
subsequently “chased” and the substrate inserts into the inner membrane (Stage 2). The
small Tim proteins are reassembled for another round of import, which may be
facilitated by Hot1p (HOT; Stage 3). Detailedmechanistic steps have not been elucidated
and additional proteins may participate in this pathway.
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unknownmechanism that may involve the rearrangement of disulﬁde
bonds. The substrate subsequently acquires a mature conformation
[87,88]. Mia40 is then reoxidized by the sulfhydryl oxidase Erv1 [20].
Approximately 10% of the Erv1 pool interacts with Mia40 under
nonreducing conditions.
It is not clear how the electrons are speciﬁcally shuttled through
Erv1 from substrates. Typically electrons ﬂow from more negative to
positive midpoint potentials. The midpoint potential of Tim9 is
−310 mV [89], and electrons may be shuttled to Erv1 via Mia40. If
Erv1 functions like most sulfhydryl oxidases [68], the electrons are
predicted to ﬂow from C30–C33 (−320 mV) to C130–C133 (−150 mV)
and then to FAD (−215 mV). In contrast, the midpoint potentials
predict that this is not a favorable electron transfer because
electrons are moving to a more negative midpoint potential (i.e.,
−150 mV→−215 mV). But it is important to note that the midpoint
potentials are determined at equilibrium and may be quite different
kinetically in the context of the entire pathway. Indeed, prokaryotic
DsbB showed a similar trend in that electrons were predicted to ﬂow
from more positive to more negative midpoint potentials, but
experimental results conﬁrmed this route; and the presence of
ubiquinone (+110 mV) as a subsequent electron acceptor was
predicted to serve as an electron sink for electrons [90].
Electrons are transferred from Erv1 to several electron acceptors,
notably both oxygen and cytochrome c (Fig. 2) [77,78,85,91].
Cytochrome c seems to compete with oxygen and the electron
acceptor may depend upon growth conditions [77]. The electron
transport system then serves as an electron acceptor to reoxidize
cytochrome c [91]. The positive midpoint potentials of cytochrome c
(+250 mV) and oxygen (+820 mV) may also serve as an electron sink.
Erv1 assembles in a 1:1 complex with cytochrome c in vivo [77] and
Erv1 can directly reduce cytochrome c in vitro [77,78,91], which
indicates that cytochrome c is a preferred electron acceptor. Sacchar-
omyces cerevisiae can grow in the absence of a functioning respiratory
chain. In this scenario, cytochrome c peroxidase (Ccp1) can couple
with cytochrome c to bypass the requirement for respiration (Fig. 2)
[77]. Ccp1 functions as a peroxide scavenger in the intermembrane
space [92]. After Erv1 shuttles electrons to oxygen, Ccp1 can remove
the generated hydrogen peroxide and then reoxidize cytochrome c,
thereby bypassing the requirement for a functional electron transport
chain. Therefore, the mitochondrion contains a variety of electron
acceptors for Erv1.
What is not obvious is how the varying number of electrons are
transferred through the series of redox reactions (Fig. 2). Speciﬁcally,
four electrons are transferred from the small Tim proteins and then
two electrons from Erv1 must be transferred to the one-electron
acceptor cytochrome c. It has been suggested that ALR can
accommodate this by holding one electron in the ﬂavin to form a
ﬂavin semiquinone [78]. However, a ﬂavin semiquinone was not
observed in Erv1 [77], but the species may be short-lived. Additional
experiments are required to speciﬁcally determine how the electrons
are transported from substrates to ﬁnal electron acceptors. Finally,
additional proteins may participate in this pathway.
4. Redox used for assembly of the carrier proteins
The mechanism by which the small Tim proteins escort a
hydrophobic precursor from the outer membrane to the inner
membrane has been investigated in detail [44]. The small Tim proteins
form chaperone-like complexes but the transfer of substrate does not
require an energy source such as ATP, and the small Tim proteins are not
similar to typical chaperones such as the Hsp60 and Hsp70 families.
Instead, the small Tim proteins are structurally similar to that of the
prefoldins and bacterial Skp chaperone [53,54,93,94], although the
complexes are not similar at the sequence level. The bacterial Skp
chaperone assembles as a trimeric periplasmic chaperone that assistsoutermembrane proteins in their folding and insertion intomembranes
[54], whereas prefoldin is a hexameric chaperone built from two related
classes of subunits that functions in the cytosol of all eukaryotes and
archaea to stabilize non-native proteins [93].
However, the mechanism by which the small Tim proteins bind to
substrates and release them is not clear. Preliminary studies suggest
that redox regulation may play a role in import of the carrier proteins
(Fig. 3) [95]. Using in organello import assays, a translocation
intermediate consisting of the carrier protein and the Tim9–Tim10
complex arrested in the intermembrane space in the presence of
oxidant (Fig. 3, Stage 1). When subsequently treated with reductant,
the carrier was “chased” into the inner membrane (Fig. 3, Stage 2). The
small Tim complexmay be disassembled by the presence of reductant,
resulting in transfer of the substrate to the insertion complex.
Alternatively, the carriers may have increased binding afﬁnity for
components such as Tim22 in the 300 kDa insertion complex. The
disassembled small Tim proteins may be recycled and reassembled for
another round of translocation (Fig. 3, Stage 3).
Other proteins (indicated with a ‘?’ in Fig. 3) most likely facilitate
import of the carrier proteins, particularly recycling of the small Tim
proteins. Hot13 (Helper of Tim, 13 kDa) was identiﬁed as such a
protein that bound to the small Tim proteins and facilitated assembly
of the 70 kDa small Tim complexes [95]. Hot13 is a zinc-ring ﬁnger
protein localized to the intermembrane space that contains 11
cysteine residues. Mitochondria lacking Hot13 contained decreased
levels of the small Tim proteins. Moreover, the import of the small Tim
proteins was not defective, suggesting that Hot13 was required after
Mia40 [95]. Hot13 therefore may be a new factor that facilitates
recycling of the small Tim proteins during import of the carrier
proteins. As with the Mia40-Erv1 import pathway, studies are
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import mechanism.
5. Outlook
It is surprising that an import pathway relying on disulﬁde bridges
has been developed considering the redox environment in the
intermembrane space is most likely reducing. However, this import
mechanism may have evolved when the progenitor mitochondrion
was developing during endosymbiosis, because the intermembrane
spacewas derived from the periplasm. It also might have developed as
a sorting mechanism to earmark intermembrane space proteins from
the collection streaming through the TOM complex destined for the
matrix and inner and outer membranes. Like the bacterial periplasm
and the endoplasmic reticulum, the mitochondrial intermembrane
space now seemingly is a compartment that is amenable to the
formation of disulﬁde bonds. This changes preconceived notions on
the function of this compartment. Given that the intermembrane
space is critical in apoptotic pathways and proteins such as Pink1 of
Parkinson's reside in the intermembrane space [96,97], redox
chemistry may potentially play a critical role in these diseases. Future
studies should begin to provide insight into the players and
mechanisms of redox regulation in the intermembrane space as well
as the importance in other pathways such as mitochondrial fusion and
ﬁssion, apoptosis, and metal trafﬁcking.
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